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MODEL. 80310014—The exercises liteidentio
the closing of the present term Ofthe State
Model School at Millersville ,toolt place on
Vireddesday ,forenoon. The pupils of this
aohool ;aro onl y Instructed •the usual
branches taught In common schools; to-
gether with Somo of the elements of the
higher branches. Instruction is also given,
if desired, in Vocal Musio add Drawing ;

while object lessons are made a prominent
feature of this department ofthe State Nor-
malSchool. Thestudents of the State Nor.
mel School are required to teach in the,
ModelSchool for a certain period of time
beforethey can receive from the State their
diplomas asprofessional teachers. Teaching
in this school under the immediate super-
vision ofthe'Prinelpal of the Model School;'
and also under that of therrinolpal of the
State NormalSchool, those students whoare
desirous of obtaining State diplotims,, have
everyopportunity ofperfecting themselves
in not only the theory; but also in the prao- •
ties of the art of teaching. The model
school is thereforeanessential feature of the
Normal system of fitting teachers for the
responsible duties of their noble profession.
The pupils of the Model School are gener-
ally from eight to sixteen years ofage; and
we must say that the exercises of W ednes-
daylast, reflected, great credit upon these
youthful essayists and orators, and clearly
demonstrated to the minds of all present
that, under the skillful management of
Prof. J. V. Montgomery, the Model School
has become a most useful and important
auxilliary not only in educating children,
bptalso in the work of preparing teachers
to teach. We are unable to make any ex-
tended notice of the orations and essays.
Thefollowing is the programmeof the exer-
cises :

Salutatory—"The Great Choice,"—Miss
Laura Shirk, Millersville, Pa. This Salu-
tatory was a very creditable production,
and contained much useful advice; it was
well written and read. At the close it con-
tained a kind welcome to the spectators
present.

Thenext exercise consisted of a recitation
Ofa selection of poetry, entitled, "There is
a Gdbd Time Coming," bye number of the
pupils in concert.

Dto!arnation, —" Papa's Coming," by
Charles Bowman. The speaker was quite
a little boy and declaimed In a very plea-
sant manner.

Rehearsal,—"The Merry Workers," by
the little folks. The Merry Workers were
represented by a clues of little boys and
girls representing the different trades and
Occupations; the baker, shoemaker, seam-

' stress, etc., were all duly personated.
Recitation,—" Little Ante," by Miss Min-

nie Denues, Millersville.
Recitation,—" Wishing," by several of

the larger pupils of the Model School, In
concert.

Dialogue,—" Flower Queen."—This dia-
logue was well conducted by those who
participated in it.

Declamation,—" The Dutchman's Reme-
dy," guilea humorous piece, by John New-
pher, Millersville, Pu.

Recitation,—"The City of God," by Miss
M. E. Bowden, Philadelphia.

This was followed by a dialogue entitled
"The BerkeyPhotographer," three pupils
participated in this dialogue, which was
Very well conducted by the participants.

Rehearsal,—" The Seasons."—This was
represented by three girls representing
Summer, Spring and Fall, and by a boy
representing Winter.

Declamation,—"Pat's Good Bye," by J.
Eshleman, Millersville, Pa.

Declamation,—" Excelsior," by H. My-
ers.

Recitation,—" John Maynard," by Miss
Alice Shirk, Millersville, Pa.

Declamallon,—" Beauties of Nature," by
O. Brubaker.

Dialogue,—" Scene in the Court Room,"
by Henry Myers and Witmer Iless.

Oratian,—" Boyhood of Great Men," by
William Heck, West Fairview, Comber.
land county, Pa.

Dialogue—. Quackery".
J. B. Eshleman.

Dialogue—" Anti-Pork Society," parti
paled in by a number of pupils.

Essay—" God's Workmen," by Miss
1111WeH, Port Richmond, N. Y.

Dialogue—" The Little hutch Toney," by
John Newper and Henry Stehman.

Oration—"Great Men," by J. (1. Allen,
IColleyville, Pa.

Dialogue—" The Three Guesses," by HON'

oral of the pupils.
Recitation—" Forty Years Ago"—Miss

S. Shirk, Millersville, I'll.
Essay—"The Eight use of Words"

G, Watson, Meellinliet4 (trove, Pa.
Dialogue--" Cinderella," by a iitimbei

the pupils.
Detilarnation—" Prof, I Solt!,

Oyster, Harrisburg, Pa,
" The Valedictory"—by Frank Sharpley,

Wilmington,Delaware, was well delivered
and consisted of a dissertation on the im-
portance of improving leisure moments.
Several examples wore quoted toshow how
touch might be effected by making a proper
use ofour leisure moments. In conclusion
the young valedictorian hado farewell to his
classmates of the Model School, to the
teachers of the sums, and to the Principal,
Prof. Montgomery, thanking the latter for
the care and attention he had shown them
in their pursuit of knowledge.

After a few appropriate reintirks by Prof.
Montgomery to the students of the Model
School, the exercises closed.

Bowman's Orchestra enlivened the exer-
cises with excellent tousles,

ALUMNI AND LITERARY HOCIETI
The order ofexercises for yesterday after-

noon consisted of orations and essays by
six persons, four of whom represented the
two Literary Societies connected with the
State Normal School, and the remaining
two represented the Alumni of the Institu•
lion.

.--S.P.(1,11111111

The audience woo called to order fiboui
half past 2 o'clock P. M. by Prof. S.Z,
Sharp, President ofthe Alumni Association
The exercises were opened with an iippro
print° prayerby the Rev. W. V. Gotwahl
of this city.

essuy, the subject of which was "Once
More",was then read by Miss Echo Hanna,
Lyle P. 0., Pa. The essay was well writ-
ten and read ; the significanceof the words
"Once More" were forcibly shown by the

- essayist. The inebriate says ho will drink
but once more, and the consequences able
indiscretion may be death itself; the gam-
bler once morestakes all, and all Is lost.
The giddy child of Fashion once more fre-
quents theball room and In its unwhole-
some atmosphere contracts disease, and
death is the result.

Once More is the watchword of the perse-
vering; the Scottish Chieftain, Bruce, when
despairing ofsuccess took courage anti re-
newed hope from seeing a spiderpersevere
in onceore uniting the tiny thread of its
web. The laborer by the blows of his
heavy hammer repeated once more and
once more, will finally break the hardest
rock. The essayist also appropriately re-
ferred to the differentpoems by noted poets,
where the words and thoughts suggested by
"once moro" were beautifullyintroduced,
The essay was well read, and well written.

Oration—Robert Burns—Goo. W. Guth-
rie, Guthrieville, Pa, This oration With

very well written, but was delivered in that
intolerable sing-song manner peculiar to
some clergymen, and which, when imitated
on an occasion of this kind, becomes simply
insufferable. It appeared to us unfortunate
that an oration so well written as Mr. Guth-
rie's should be so badly delivered. The
speaker evinced a thorough knowledge of

• the character and writings of the great poet
of Nature, and had the oration been prop-
erly spoken, it would have been a very su-
perior effort. Music by the Normal Glee
Club.

Recitation—Miss Fannie Haley, Boston,
Mass.,as Miss Haley wits not present this
exercise was omitted.

Oration—" Smite the Rack "—lvau T.
Ruth, Buckingham, Pa. The subject select-
ed by Mr. Ruth for Ills oration was very
happily chosen; it admitted of many ap-
plications to the past and present efforts
made by good men in behnlf of the cause
of humanity and virtue. When Moses
smote the rock in Iloreb the waters gushed
forth to relieve his thirsty followers. And
now we can'almost see the Mind of God,
who stimulates the worker to smite the
rock that the waters'which cultivate and
nurture the nobler feelings of oittolzhal
may freely flow for all. The laborer, the
statesman, the teacher, and the minister
all have their reeks to smite.

The laborer has the mineral and agricul-
tural resources of the country to develop, ;
he has a Pacific Railroad to build, and
broad prairies to cultivate. Theatittosnian
must labor to promote the welfare of the
nation, and must smite the rook of oppres-
sion and injustice; his work is for all lauds
and all people, Tho teacher must smite the
rook that the waters of knowledge may
flow forth to nourish amiNtrengthen the
knowledge seeking tendril of the young
mind. The minister's work is the greatest

. and most important of all ; on 1118 teachings
depend immortal souls; ho cares for the
invisible spirits. Newton smote the rock
and on the bosom of the waters was reflect
ed the law of the Universe. Franklin smote
the rook anti forth flowed the oloctrict cur-
rent which had before been only the play-
thing of Omnipotence. This oration was
well written, but a tendency to monotony
in its delivery interfered considerably with
the effect its merits deserved to produce.

Instrumental Music.
Essay--" Mental Delusion"--Emil le Ham-

bleton, Russellville, Pa. This young we
man commenced by stating that many
individuals were the victims of mental de-
lusions; they thought that they viewed
events in their proper light, when at the
same time they were deplorably mistaken.
The people cried out against the inventor
of the steam-engine, the telegraph and
against hosts of other public benefactors as
being insane, while it was the people, not
they who were the victims of mental delu •
stone. This Republic has grown und flour-
Ished,but its end is not yet. Slaveryhas fal-
len,but equal rights must prevail. Fred.
Douglass, possessing real blood and brain,
cannot vote, while this privilege is allowed
to base while men. A man in Tennessee pes•
seaming a mind, (which some thought as
great as that,of the lathented Lincoln), when
he reached the Presidential chair, throw off
the mask and the people beheld a traitor.
But we will not give our readers a further
abstract of what this young woman read.
It was a repetition of theusual foolish ultra
Radical theories which ono can always find
in" The Independent," and which seem to

• furnish the material, on all occasions, for
the essays of certain young women of all
uncertalm,age.- The great workers in the.
cause of humanity, the individuals most.
Worthy ofimitation in the mind of the es-,
sayistr were Fred. Douglass, Thad. Stevens

•

and Anna Dlekintion.
• This ettlayist was elected by the Alumni'
f the Mirmal School toread an essay suit-

' “ble to the occasion of their annual meeting

at Millersville. .A. majority of this same
Alorpn,4o4t knowledge, de,nilby thy niettnif TIMM the views of itHambleton. Nevertheless she hadthe ha
taste and impudenoe43 read ta theitprelS•
'once en • ultra' Radical' stump :speech ;en
unparalleled. instance of the,egrentery,and
boldness of ungovernableAnatiejsm,,

Oration. ,"Representative English Law-
yers"—by W. A. Wilson, ,Eaq., of this pity.
Mr. Wilson prefaced his 'oration by stating
that,whatever his ownviews mightbe-with'
regard to 'politiiitil'inditers;he would hot
deseclate the ocension'by 'tntddiig any- netu.
°ranee, to ,. The orator ,then proceeded to.. deliver a^'

practical and entertaining address on: the
study of the • Law; the difficulties, which
those whoaspire for forensic: fame are re-
quired to surmount ;'rind' the long and ar-
duous term of patient waiting and study
that.gtost young, attorneys ay.:compelled
to undergo , beforethey can hope to obtainti
lucrative.prictlce.

The speaker mentioned Thos. Erskine ale
ono of the greatest of the representative
lawyers of England. Several ,years 'after
his.. admission to the bar be was ••ut-
terly unknown. He happened to "be
retained in a case, and so skilfully didhe
conduct it that, before he left' the Cotirt,
Room, no less thah thirty briefswere placed
in his bands, and from that time he Stood

' among thefirst ofEnglish juristsand stiaes-
men. His fortune was made 'and he Could
not take one-half'the cases"which ' wore
given biro. Hewas a man ofhighmorality •
when a case was given to him he gave it all
his attention. When before ajury he swayed
all hearts like an Emperor; his sentences
were cut, in.thefinest ?mould, while his
countenance waghandsomeand expressive.

We cannot do Mr, Wilson justice by
mere epitome of his speech. It was a very
able production and was repeatedly ap•
plauded during Its delivery. Theexercises
closed with the singing or an appropriate
selection by tho Normal Glee Club.

The large hall of the Normal School was

well filled with spectators and the students
of the institution, and every arrangement
was made by the authorities ol the Insti-
tution to provide comfortable seats for all
present.

LOCAL SUAI3LAIIY.—The Directors of the

National Bank of Cheater Valley, at Coates-
ville, have declared a dividend of six per
cent.

The Express says that a property owned
by Miss Margie Bear, situated in North
Queen street, opposite the Washington

Hose House. was recently sold to Conrad
Gast for $2,205.

The printers plc-nic at Mount Joy on Sat-
urday next promises to be largely attended
and a pleasant time may be anticipated,—
Members of the fraternity will be present
from Reading, Harrisburg, Columbia nail
this city.

Mr. f. B. White, of Manheim, has leased
a church building, for which he pays out of
his private funds, and in it the Episcopa
haus of that borough now worship.

Mr. George J. Luckey has been elected
and commissioned City Superintendent of

Schools for the city of Pittsburg; his salary
is $2,200. Mr. Luckey was for some time a
student at Chestnut Level Academy, this
county; and is well known to many per
song in Drumoro township.

Forty-one of the graduates of Franklin
and Marshall College have studied medi-
cine; ninety-one have studied law; and one
hundred and ninety-four are In the minis-
try, or In preparation for the same. The
remainder of the graduates have devoted
themselves to teaching, agriculture, engi-
neeringor mercantile life.

It has justbeen decided by the Courts of
Pennsylvania that a married woman may
not sell stock without her husband's con-
sent, although his signature as a witness ou
the certificate of transfer has been ruled as
evidence of assent.

The Saturday Evening Pool will com-
mence on the 25th inst. tile publication of n
very interesting novelet entitled "The
White Squaw," a into of Florida, by the
distinguished writer Capt. Mayne Reid.
The Post will contain besides this story a
great variety of entertaining and useful
rending matter. Now is the time to sub-
seritie ; the Post will be sent on trial for six
months for $1.00; or ono copy for one year
(with largo steel engraving)fors2,rio. rent
Inducements are offered to clubs. Address
Henry Peterson Co., 310 Walnut. street,
Philadelphia.

The American Farmer for July contains
great number of interestingarticles relat-

ing to Agriculture, Horticulture, etc. The
Ladies Department is an admirable feature
of this excellent journal, and is replete with
reading matter of great Interest and value
to the wives and dnughters of the farmers
of our country. In the Editor's table a
variety of Important eubjocts are presented.
Toms, one copy sent (monthly) for six
months for 50 rents ; ono copy for ono year
$l,OO. Liberal premiums are given to the
getter up of a club of subscribers, Address
John Turner, Publisher and Proprietor,
Rochester, New I'orlc.

hitttto illetll/4.
Mr. W. S. Kissinger, residing' n, ur Birds-

boro', llorks countbud ono of Ms horses
killed with a mowing machine, a few days
since.

On Wednesday evening the remains of
Mr. A. M..Hiester, formerlyof Reading,
and the last few years of the State of Dela-
ware, were brought to Reading and interred
in the Charles Evans Cemetery.

The Northern insane Asylum authorized
to be built by anact of the last Legislature,
has been located at or near Danville, by the
Commissioners impolnted for thepurpose.

A contract has been entered into with re-
sponsible parties to build a railroad from
Philipsburg, Clearfield county, to Morls-
dale. The work Is to be commenced im-
mediately. It will afford un outlet to the
northeastern part of the county, and will
develop some of the best coal seams In that
part of the State.

The farmers of Adams county are now
In the midst of the _grain harvest. The
grass crop has been unusually heavy. The
wheat and rye, as a general thing, gives
promise of a good crop, although in some
sections they have been affected somewhat
by weevil and rust, especially the later
grain.

Democratic,Congressional Nomination
DETROIT, July V.—The Democratic Con-

vention met at Flint, yesterday, and nomi-
ted William Newton, of Flint, to Congress
from the 11th district.

NTICE TO THE HEIRS AND LEGAL
Representatives of Catharine Henderson,

late of East Earl twp., Lancaster county, Pa.,
dee'd.—You are hereby notified that by virtue
of an Order of 1he OrphansCourt ofLancaster
county to me directed, I will hold an Inquest
to divide, part or value, the Real Estate of
Catharine Henderson,_ dee'd, on WEDNES.
DAY, the 12th day of AUOUST,IBOB,ati o'clock
P, EL, at the premises in East, Earl twp., Lan-
caster county, Pa., when and where you may
attend if ,vou think proper,

yl.atwild J. F. FREY, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Lancaster, l'n., June 211, 18118.

14.ANRIINPT NOTICE

the District Court of the
United States for the East. In Bankruptcy.
ern District of Penna.

At Lancaster, JULY 2D,
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: The under-

signed hereby gives notice of his appointment
as Assignee of MICHAEL R. WITWER, of the
City ofLancaster, in the County of Lancaster
and State of Pennsylvania. within said din-
trict, who has been adjudged a Bankrupt upon
his own petition, by the District Court of said
district. D. W. PATTERSON, Assignee,

Di East Bing street,
Lancaster.IyB.3Lv, 27

ESTATE OF JOHN M. WHITEHILL,
late of Marietta borough, Lancaster co.,

decd.—The undersigned Auditors, appointed
to distribute the balance remaining' in the
hands of Abraham M. Cassel, Executor, toand
among those legally entitled to thesame, will
sit for that purpose on TUESDAY, AUGUST
11th,at 10o'clock, A. M., In the Library Room
of the Court House, in the City of Lancaster,
where allpersons Interested in sniddifliribution
may attend. WM. A. WILSON,

WM. AUG. ATLEE,
Auditors.J ylo- tw2B

MSIONED ESTATE OM JACOB HUCII
er and Wife'of East (Mealier, township.

he undersigned Auditor,appointed todistrlb
ute the balance remaining In 1140 linntitt n
Cyrus Ream. Asalkt:ea of Jacob Bucher ant
Wile, to and among Duffle legally ant I Ued tt
theHarr e, alt for that purpose on TRIMS
DAY, AUGUST 13th, MR at 10%o'clock, A. M.
lu the Court }RM., 111 the Oily of Lanclutter
where all persona interested In said distrlim
lion may attend. REUBEN 11. LONG,

Jy16.41..W28 Auditor.
Lancaster, Peunia, July 8, 1838.

LISTATE OF JAMES DUNLAP. LATE
AU' of Lean& township, Lancaster county,
dead.-The undersigned Auditor, appointed to
distribute the balance remaining In the hands
of John Dunlap, Administrator 01 said deed,
to and among those legally entitled to the
same, will Kit for thatpurpose on SATURDAY,
the 14th day of AUGUST, 1808 at 10 1/6 o cloak, A.
M., In the Library Room of the CourtHouse,ln
the City of Lancaster, where all persons Inter,
wiled In said distribution may attend.

WILLIAM WPIIIJMAN,
Auditor.Jy15 ,1W28

4ISTATE ON SUSANNA BENDER, LATE
' of Idechantchburg, Upper Leant:tea town.

lb p. Lancatiter countv,dee'd.—The undentigu-
ed Auditor,appointed todletrlbuto thebalance
remaining in the,hands of Peter Heller, Exam-
tar, toand among those legally entitled to the
lame, willsit for that purpose on WEDNES-
DAY, AUGUST 12th, at 2 o'clock, P. M. in the
Library Room of tile Court, House. In the City
of Lancaster, whereall persons interested In
said distributionmay attend

W, A. WILSON,
Auditor.jyIS.4CW4

BANKRUPT NOTICE.,

;11- the District Court of the

UnitedDisS tates for the East-1n
InBankruptcy.

erict of Penna.
AtLancaster, JULY 20, 1828.

TO WHOLIT BUY CONCERN: The under-
signed hereby gives notice of his appointment
as Assignee of RICHARD MOHLER, of the
City of Lancaster, inthe County of Lancaster
and state of Pennsylvania, within said dis-
trict, who hasi,been adjudged a Banhrtiptupon
his own petition, by the District Court of said
district. D. W. PATTFIRSON Assignee ,

49 East King street,
LancasterJyB.OW7

BAN!IiHUPT NOTICE
In the District Court of the

United States for the East-}ln Bankruptcy.
ern District of Penna.

At Lancaster,_ JULY 20, 1868,
TO WHOM /T MAY CONCERN : The under•

signed hereby gives notice of his appointment
as Assignee of ROBERT EVANS, of the Town-ship of Eden, in the Countyof Lancaster and
Stale of Pennsylvania, within said district,
who has boon adjudge'da Bankrupt upon his
own petition by thellistriot Court of said dis-
trict. DANIEL 0; BAKER, Malcom,

24 North Duke street,
Lancaster.'JyB-3LWZI

NfThieCE—STRAYED OR STOLEN FROM

burz..tow;ip:ol l3,l}anc elietkv e stabloriber, in•dads •

county,a BRINDLE00 , about I)yearsold. Any-Information
•regard to her whereobout beewarded by addressing ' •

suitably r l on .
•• • ••• • • • JOHN- NEWHOUBER,Jyl6.dtwill • • Gap P. 0 ,LsneestarcO' P• 10/1.Lancaster Rtadirer..and, Wet dile:Car
Village Record inhert twice, and eendbill tothis • •

E.E q4,,S
tiiai *Masi

TRITATE :OP ROBERT TAMEST, LATE
£4 Orarsdise, tOWnsiiipi ;deceased. Letters
testamentary. on , said estate haying 'beets',
'granted to; 'the ,tlll)leitilplo24.on.persons,

debted therettt eraretpleStedto =A.°imiciedis.
me payment,andlthose having 'claims or .de•
,Mandsogainin ,thesameafflapresent Mehlfor
settlement to, the undersigned, .residing in
Bald 'township. , t • .

• • hiAftk erAcitits7,
,jef2 ' "

'• "' "

' 81ir.24 :t

r:ik:hll2l44,l2EED;r:64,Apm ,MAXIEL W.
, Herr and Le.o,ATE OF Len-

•cesittar, county, Pa.=The 'undersigned Auditor.
appointed to distribute thebalance remaining_
in thehands of John '3. Galbraith, Assignee 'tit
Lanlel Zen'and W.ift, tO and amongthoie
legally entitled lo the same, Wglollitfor that
purpositi , on FRIDAY, A.IILUOT, 7U:1.18A sit. 2

124in the 'Library 'Thom of the
Court Hansa, in the Cityof ,Lancasterwhere
all persons intereste/ inaaid,distributionnifty
.attend. ,., , swirr,
:.4y.B-4Nir47 .Auditor.

EITATE 01 ,COMAIIINELOP,LATEFiof earnarvOn WWI/Ship,Lancaster county,
ec'd.—The undersignodAnditor, appointed to

distrlinate the Valance remaining lathehands
ofJohn liertzler„gxecator of the last Will' of
said dec'd, to" and among those legally entitled'
to the same, will• attend for thatpurpose on
..pftliya.Y; the7th day of A77017B1!, 1888, at 10
,o'.clocis,A. IL, inone of theJnry ROOMS ofthe
'court /douse., la the pity,ofLaheaster, where
all persons intor tbd Insaid distribution may
'attend:' E. • ME,

'Jr B.4twlT 'Auditor.

ASK"1!•DENTATE JOURFRAiIITZ
and Mr re. of Manor twp.-,Thatuaderalgned

Aoditoriappolnted to distribute the balance
remaining to thehands of John Miller, Asalg-

nee of John Frantz •and Wife; toand among
those legally..entitled to thesame, alt for
thatpurpose Oil TUESDAY, AIWA UST 11, 1868,
at 2 o'clock, P. M., In the'Llbrary Room of the
Court' House in the City ofLancaster, where
all persons interested in said distribution may.
attend, .• • B. C. %READY.

iY.84t,W27 Auditor.

MISTATE OF EMANEEL itIOHLEB,LATE
E/ ofEphrata tap..Lancaster co., d'ee'd.—The
undersigned Auditor, appiointed to distribote
the Milano°remaining in thehands of Bustin
AohlerlAdintictstratrix, toand among those

entitled to the attaie will sit for that
n oso 'on-WEDNESDA.Y,A.l CL 1218,1888,

, itpt 1 I,4.o'clock, A. in the Library Boom of
the ("dart Bens°, in the City of Lancaster,
Where all persona interested in said distribu-
tion may attend. b. AMWEGt,

1,8-itw27 Auditor.

THE UNDERSIGNED AUDITOR AP-
poin ted todtstribute thebalance of money

In thehands of Bernhard Mann, (farmer,) Ad-
ministrator of Henry Greenawalt, deed, to
and among those legally entitled thereto, will
alt for that purpose on MONDAY, AUGUST
31, IRIS, at o'clock, A. M., In the Court
House, In the City of Lancaster, when and

Mwhereall ersons interested Insaid dlsibilare notified to attend if they see proptrer.u.
AND. 111.Z,N.SA3I'J 5 B.4tsr 27

NitterL.
MINULEIL'S 11E101 BITTERS

DO NOT ENDURE A LIVING DEATH!

,S'77:I;:NII7'IT I'3. iir iaAKNESS.

READ! READ!! REND!!!

Objections are SOlllellWt. raised against cer-
tain medicines on theground that, It is claim-

ed they will cure so many different diseases.
Amoment's reflection will expose theshallow-
ores of suchan argument, for there Is scarcely

a medicinal drug ofany kind that is nut used
for more than sue disease. The reason why

DIISHLER'S HERB BITTERS
cures so many disc tees Is found In thefact that
It invigorates Ito entire human system,
strengthens all the nervousfibres, elevates the
standard of all thevital forces, and sustains it

healthy tone of man's organism. Medicine
that will do this will cure any disease for the
simple reason that nature will do the rest.
Now, the vital principle of life is always :did
everywhere in danger,and it salters continu-
ally from tile successful attache of diseases.
Hence, it has become a quest ion of very grave

it:a:name° as to what is the true course to be
pursued In fortifying this vital principle
against disease. Enlightened judgement as
the result of long experience, and aided by the
light of practical science teaches ns that the old
methods of the medical faculty are not only
valueless, bat really dangerous, because they

war against the little remaining strength of
the Invalid and too frequently hurryhim into
a premature grave. It has boon proved a
thousand times over that depletion Is Invaria-
bly attended with bad results—sometime fatal
but always more or less perilous, Itstands to
reason that this is so, when we ;consider how
disease meets with less opposition on its nor-
roding march in asystemreduced bybleeding,
purging, ate. Untold numbers of persons af-. .

llteted with Intermittent, remittent and other
malarlous fevers have submitted to this bane-
ful process, and paida fearfulpenalty for doing
so, But where the opposite course has been
adopted, and a generous Tonic like

MISFILER'S HERB BITTERS

has been Introduced Into the system the end
has always ) ustilledour position In the saving
of thepatients life.

This Bitters will prepare thesystem for the
transformation about to he made In it, and
when health and strength nre once restored It
will completely fortify It against the attacks
of disease from all guar) ors. Any person who
Will use

MISHLER'S HERB BITTERS

according to thedirections we give will be able
to resist the CRIIBO-9 of disease without trouble
and Ifevery Invalid would at once supply him.
self or herself withoutfurther delay with this
GREAT HOUSEHOLD REMEDY they would
build up their physique lu a very short period
and render their constitution invulnerable.
Daring the "heated term" the air Is always
more or less Impregnated with infectious dirt.
eases. To guard against the dangers Inthe very
air we breath we require a Tonic of Herbal
constituents with a pure stimulous to carry

their effects through the system. By this
means every organ in the body to predisposed,
and all are naturally assimilated in such a
manner to form a powerful basil for preven-
tive or remedial operations as the case may re.
quire. Such a Tonic is

MISHLER'S HERB BITTERS,

and In leakingthls tumertion welled ample
domemeu I. in the opinionsof a great array of
medical talent such es the proprietors of olner
Bitternbare never been able to produce. For
upwards of live years

ANSI-11-JEWS HERB BEPPERS

has been before the public and successfully en-
dured a very trying ordeal. It hes been tested
times without number, and never failed to
give the highest sat isfaction. Its fruits are
seen in restoration to perfect health of thous-
ands who would have perished had It notbeen
providentially placed within their roach, and
the rapidly increasing demand for it proves
that it is regarded it.8 the most Invaluable
medicine of its kind ever discovered. Indeed,
everybody has become familiar with it, nudes
a family medicine it has found a welcome place
in the homes of every city, town and village
in the laud. The constitutionally leebie are
not safe until they havetaken a course of

MISHLER'S HERB BITTERS.
It will certainly purify their blood, equalize
its circulation, clear away every obstruction,
drive out every particle of disease, brace up
the entire system and energise the whole man,
It Is now established beyond doubt or cavil
Ma there is noL au organ of thehuman body

wlll not affect, uma disease It will not cure.
As a 3.trifftchic IL has no equal in the world.
le all cartes of Dyspepsia it is precisely such a
general Invlvrant us Is required, acting dl•

ctly and efficiently, No man, woman or
child, however pole and emaciated call use

MISHLER'S HERB BITTERS
fur twenty-axe days withoutthe return of rosy
ChOUILS and lair complexion, characturLstie of
good health.
It is a Altai lithaultti With thousands, that

only the prescribed rnetilolue. of physicians
can cure them, and they donor,consider the

I nature, purpose or operation of Dien drugs In
their compounded condition, but Swallow
them simply on faith, and rarely, if ever, de-
rive any positive benefit. Now, we say that it
lx sound,Judgement to use a remedy which it
can be shown has effeeted actual and enduring
cures, and hitch IN AURIMER'S HERD BIT-
TERS.
Itwill cure the Nettle of their elk/touts, for-

tify them against the dangers of malaria,
changes In the climate, fluctuations of the
temperature, so., We do:honestly urge suf
terers to" throw physic to the(lop," and here
after use

SIISHLER'S HERB BITTERS.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND RESPECT

ABLE. STOREKEEPERS.
B. B. HARTM.AN Sc CO.,

PROPRIETORS,.
LANCASTER,' PA.

2.500000 CUSTOMERS IN 4 YEARN

PATRONIZE TII S.I3ESTI
Having the largest eaplial,rnost experienced

buyers,and extensive trade of any concern In
the Dollar Bale business,

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION
In every Inetanee, and able the beet sekotlon
of Uoode everoffered_

AT ONE DOLLAR BAWL
No Other concernhas auy show wherever on .•

Agents are sellinz. Our motto, Prompt and
Reliable " Male and female agents wanted in
oily and country.

THE LADIES are, particularly requested. to
try oar popular club sylitem of selling all kinds
of.l)ryand Farley Goods,DreesPattern dg,s Cot-
ton Cloth, Castors, SilverPlated Goods,Wateh-
aso, (Established1864.)' A patent pen forin•
lain and a Cheekdescribing anarticle to besold
fora dollar, 10cents; 20 for 82; 80 for 84', 60 for
810,; sent by Mail: Free prments to getter up,
(worth 60per oent; .more twin Mon gent by any
other concern,) according to thesize of club.
Send us a trial Cl,l4b.:pr .inot do not fail to
send fo a cliChlar. ' ' • .

N. B.—Oursale ahohld Irox ho' chissed.with
New York dollar Jewelry'pales ok.,bognap Tea
Companies," as it is nothingof the 'sort. •

EASTMAN & KENDALL,
Je 8 Bmw 'O6 Harmfer sp.', Bingen, Maas.

W:tV.TIN"
NM*

TO PE norm smailix,"rakt,tort: Dugs or female;
tr TENT _EXERLABSTING
WHITE WINN maw& Address
AMERICANWIRE CO::76 WiMatAS
or 16Dsarboid ski Chicago, IlEn

Circular, Idll,ldulay, Gang & Cross Ont.

','S'

Evers., Saw 'that leaves our. liracita4, L.

Pwe6o3.-in: and' even. and
anlferal temper

Mltr:pallesti temper

ins. process.

AXES
common shape,as noon RA the best. The

REID SACHET (Cobden'sRatent) AXE
. eannothe:excelled. rum/Lute.

they ilpl.ent 231iercent. more

than COMlllen AIM with

less labor, to the

chopper

Send for circular'and prices to

LIPPINCOTT & BAILEINELI,

PITTSBURG, PA

;HOLE MANUFACTURERS.

For sale by principal Hardware healers.

575 TtOo good per mrith soarenpraT gil
EVERLASTING IfIenurrBETAAI?Ir gCLNTHES
LINES. State P e, pact Mignon; and write for
particulars to GIRAIM WISE CO., 182 N. 3d
et., Philadelphia, Pa.

mins Is No HUAMBUU.••-Dy Fending 30
.1 cents and Stamp, with age, height,color of
eyes and hair,youwill receive, by return mail,
a correct picture of your future husband or
wife, with name and dsto of marriage. Ad-
dress W. FOX. P. 0. Drawer :so.8, Fultonville,
New York.

TO DIVES AND MOTHERS.
A WOMAN OF MATURE AGE, having

.L-1. brought up a large family and knowing

toe care, anxiety and expense attending the
same, has lately come intothe possessionof a
safe and simple remedy, whereby wives and
mothers may prevent the Increase of family to

suit theirconvenience. Itisalso a promoter
of health. All communications conlidentlal,
and theremedy sent by malL Price $2.00.
dress Mrs. H. REED, P. 0. Box 91, Brooklyn,
N. Y. ,

AENTS WANIED. Something new.
EVeTy thmilywants IL GALVANIC SM.

M PLATING FLUID. Received Ist pre,
mium at Paris Exposition. Send 60 cents for
sample. HARRIS et CO., 31 North sth it.,

Phila., Pa.

THE SUCCESS
Of the ONE DOLLAR SALE a Revolt'

tion in Trade.

WEfurnish at a uniform price of ONE DOL-
LAR, such articles as are used by every

family, at a less price than theyare sold by
any wholesale dealer in NeW York or Boston.

Agents wanted to co-operate with us in
carrying out a plan which meets the wants of
the million,and In thedisposal ofa large and
varied stock of Dry and Fancy Goods, Sliver
Plated Ware, Watches, Carpetings, Cm Our
terms to Agents are superior to those ofany
other firm, as oar circular will show. Those
gettingup clubs can secureapiece of Sheeting,
Watch, Silk Dress, Shawl, sewing Machine,
A

FREE OF COST.
A cheek describing anarticle to Le Fold for a

Dollar, 10 Ws.; ID for $4; 60 for lb; 100 for $lO,
sent by mall. Send money by Registered let-
ter. Circulars mailed toany address. Agents
wanted everywhere. Address,

HARRIS & PLUMMER,
84 Hanover st.. Boston, Mass.

Proorotourstatement that we nave made
A COMPLETE

REVOLUTION
IN TRADE,

can be found In the fact that the immense
business we have built up has induced&multi-
tude of Small Concerns to imitateour club sys-
tem, end some by advertising the presents they
will give to agents, seek, unsuccessfully, todi-
vert some of our uusine.s to themselves. We
make tills announcement simply to inform
the public that it willbe for their interest to
patronize our house, as we still continue to
give better goods and greater inducements to
Agents than any other concern In the IJUNI•
near.

We sell every description of DRY AND
FANCY UOUDS,PLATED WARE, JEWELRY,
WATCHES, SEWING MACHINES, dm., de.,
for the uniform price of ONE DOLLAR. Cir-
culars sent to any address YANK ER d CO.,

Nos. OSand NU Hummer mt., Boston.

GOOD DRICIMAYEEN

WILLING to work 10 Moues a day, et the
rate of 83, willand steady employment

by_ealling on or al dressing tiKURETA.ItY UM
TI3.F. DIN.CHANICS & THAI/ERB EXCH'OE,
N0.51 Liberty et., New York.

T '

LIST S TElf

By meansof Special Contracts withPublishers
throughout thecountry we are enabled

to (Afar to

ADVERTISERS
Such terms as cannot fail to attract attention.
We liars already secured contracts with six

OF 100 NEIVSPAPERS,
COMPRISIN CI

O.E HUNDRED
In the h 1.% New England States.

ONE HUNDRED
In:the State of New Yotk.

ONE HUNDRED
In Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois.

ONE HUNDRED
In New Jersey, Penn., Del.and Md.

ONE HUNDRED
In Mich., Wis., lowa, Mimi. and Ito.

ONE HUNDRED
(Dallies,)seleeetedfrom 111 States.

FIFTY RELIGIOUS,
AGRICULTURAL AND LITERARY, and

Twelve other similar Lists
In various sections 01 the U. S.

We are prepared to receive Advertisements
fur a

NEW LIST OF FIFTY NEWSPAPERS
UN THE

PACII"IU COAST,
EMBRACING

CALIFORNIA,
OREGON,

N EVAHA,

mown% N
UTAH,

'DAUM and
WASIII,iti JON

Also, a New List of Newspapers, by which we
can insert an Advertisement occupy-

ingan inch ofspace, in

250 NEWSPAPERS .

For .10 cents each per Month.

Ireb — SEND STAMP FOR CIRCULAR. -Ifia
ADDRESS

OEO. P. HOWELL & CO.,
ADVERTISING AGENTS,

40 PARK ROW, N. Y

TOBACCO ANTIDOTE,
WARRANTED to creaser ALL DESIREfor
7 obacco. This great remedy Isan excellent up.
petlzer, It purities theblood, Invigorates the
system, possesses great nourishment and
strengthening power, enables the stomach to
digest the heartiest food, makes sleep re-
freshing,and establishes robust health. &stok
ers anti Chewers fur Fifty Years Cared. Price
Pally Cents, post free. A treatise on the in-
jurious effects of Tobacco with lists Citrates-
ences, testimtittluls, , BENT FREE. Agents
wanted. Address, Dn. T. R. Allilkri`r, Jersey
City,.New Jersey.

gout Xuruishing?Spas, &c.

THE FINEST ASSORTREIFF OF FIRTS
qualityAt 0.

IMITASIMA
A.

WAKE ln the
'd,

clty,
FLiNN

No, it North Quern street.

WIRD CA(IEP4.•••WOOII6N AND PAIN
13 tud, at A. U. FLINN'm,

No.ll North (loom stmt.

S'I'EP I.ADDEIP4...ALL ItIZEN, AT
A. U. PLINN'. ,,

No. 11 NorlOQUeen area.

WOODEN ROWLI4.—JUST RECEIVED
At A. C. FLINN'S,

Howie Fucaletting Store,
No. II North Queou Wool..

BUY THIUR IHWOBS AND BRUSHES
At A. O. FLINN'S

House FurnishingStore,
No. 11 North Queen Street,.

WATER 'COOLERS AT
A. C. FLINN'S

House Furnishing store,
No. 11 North Queen street.

RE'""E"""""rii FLINN%
House Burnishing BtorP,

No.ll North Queen street

ICE CREAM FREEZERS—ALL SIZES,
, A. 0.FLINN'S,
No, 1.1. North Qneen etreet,

DF. [MONS DESIRING PENMEN OR
.1 Water Pipe,biydraullo Ramo, de., canLind
tilebeet anertment outside of Philadelphia,at

CL, FLINN'S
House FurnishingStore,

No, 11 North Queen street,

PLIIMBING AND GAS FITTING INALL
llsbranober attended to. Estimates given

for work at A. O. FLINN'S
'Home FurnhatingStore,

No.llAorta Queen street
• •

o°vittlespatAtvirrav,=gvkiorallr
Mode wage upwith dtepatchat

• ' A. U. FLINN'S
• . . House Furnishing 13tAre,

, No 11NottltQueen street,

TIISTILLEBN ARE INVITED TO EX.
IJ amine- Mr. Jacob Springer's Improved

Patent WhiskeyDoubler by Nniett the great eat
adyalitages' in distillation are Obtained. Call
at or address;•• • 4C. FLINN'S

• - •I " House FurnishingStbre, '
No.ll North Queen street, •

Lamiaiter, Fennomy 18udew

,AcOisEP
N ES

AtrTgAitfT.Y •
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NEW EITOt&WP , )
rswNsacoizEl,,?,ol7cF,",ElTocK

.QF ITNEED"'=UMtkoops.

"(tiNLiGODS,BI , •Axxv4o
.men R °141;;
or Goopsk Albums,ninles,Bl ver
Ware, Watches, lEttnert. • Sewini

. &o. .!.

,TO Want ONEDOLLAZEACII, Wittont
regard.to value, andnotto bapaldfornntO yon
know what yonere toreceive. - •• • '

STOCK VALVED AT $200,000, , .
SALESROOM, -SiElrdioyer et:, Boston.

The most popular, reliable, prompt and btutt-
ness.like concern of the kind. The beat -of,
Beaton referenced furnished, on. appllefitten..
By patronising, thisWe youhave a chance to
exchange your geode with a large; ariety to
select irons.

Terms toAtenio..—We believe our Terms
to Agents are superior to those offered by Any
other house. Thee aire d notice ofair: Our
Agents are not required to pay one dollarTor'
their presents, as in all other concerns.

Certificates, givinga complete descriptionief
articles that will-be sold leer One dollar each,,
will be sold at thefollowing rates Ten for
$ll Thirty (with present) for $3; Sixty
(with present) Be; One Hundred (with,
present) $lO. And Setae rate forlarger Club&

LOOKi-at THISCHANCE, toget a Silk Dime,
Bowing Machine, Gold Watch; or' some other.
good article ofequal value, withbutVery little
troubleand noexpense to the Agent.

For a ClubofThirty,we willgive Cooper.'
son sendingit the choice'ofthe tollowing
des : PrintDress Pattern, Worsted Breakfast
Shawl, White Linen • Tableeloth, Embossed
Table Spread. Setof Steel-bladed ,knives and
Forks, Setof Silver-plated Forks, Elegant
graved Silver-plated Gold-linedGoblet, Violin
and Bow, Fancy ,' Dress Pattern, Pair Ladies'
Extra quality Cloth Boots, Elegant Beaded
Bilk. Parasol, Onealundred-PletureMorocco
Photograph Album, Elegant .Ivory-bandled.
Spangled Silk Ps , 0110 dozen, large sized -
Linen Towels, Ladies' g Bag.
Alhambra Quilt,Fancy ßalmoral Skirt, Ladles
solid Gold California Diamond Ring, Gents'
Plain or Engraved Gold Ring, (16 caret floe)
Ladies' . Solid Black Walnut. Writing Desk,
Ladies' Fancy Black Walnut Workbox, or a
Cottage Clock.
Fora Club of Sixty, one of the following.

articles; Fancy tnahmere Dress Pattern,
Three yards double width Water Proof Cloak-
ing, Thibet, Shawl, Four yards Wool Frocking,
Set of Lace Carmine, Ladles' double Wool
Shawl. Silver-plated nerd Bsakdt, Splendid
Engraved Silver-plated IcePitcher, Engraved
Silver-plated Tea Pot, One-Hundred Picture
Turkey Morocco Photograph Album, Lancas-
ter Quilt, Fancy plaid Wool Shawl, Twenty-
flve yds. Sheeting, Alpaca Dress Pattern, En-
graved Sliver.plated six bottle Revolving Cris-
tor, Pair Gents' CalfBoots, Hartle Cloth Pants
and Vest Pattern, Splendid Balmoral Skirt,
Set ofivory-handled Knives with Silver-plated
Forks, Pair of all-Wool Blankets, Rosewood
frame Brass Alarm Clock, Splenditibeaded and
lined Silk Parasol, Ladies' splendid Morocco
Traveling Bag, Thirty yards Print, or a Mar-
seilles Quilt.

For a Clubof OneHundred, Splendid En-
graved Silver-plated Tea Set, three pieces
(Sugar Bowl, Tea Pot -and Creamer,) Sliver-
plated Cake Basket, Fancy plaid Wool Long
Shawl, Twenty-five yds. Hemp Carpeting,
Splendid Violin and Bow, English Berage
Shawl, Forty-ilve yds. Sheeting,splendid Al-
paca Dress Pattern, Silver Hunting Case
Watch, Splendid Family Bible with elegant
Steel Engravings and Family Record and Pho-
tograph Page, Poplin Dress Pattern, Engraved
Silver-plated lee Pitcher, Splendid Beaver
Cloak Pattern, Sharpe's Revolver, Fancy Cas-
simere Coat, Pant and Vest Pattern extra
quality, Splendid Accordeon Music Box, One
pairfine Damask Table Covers withOne Dozen
DinnerNapkins to match.
Presents for Larger Clubs in Proportion.

This Isno HumbugLottery Gift Enterprise
or este of Cheap Jewelry, but a fair, square
bale of Unredeemed Goods. Our Goods are

New and not Necond Hand.
And we guarantee more for the money Invest-
ed than can be bought at any wholesale store
in the country.

Agents well please take notice of this. Do
not send names, tut number your clubs from
one upwards. Make your letters short, and
plain as possible.

Be sure and send money amounting to 55 or
more by Registered Letter, (which can be sent
from any office), P. 0. Money Order, or Ex-
press; for when sent in this way you run no
risk of losing it whatever, Small amounts
may be sent by mail, but be sureand put them
in the of fice yourself.

We cannot be responsible for Hone
lost, unless some precautions are talten
to insure its solely.

Send your address in full,Town, Countyand
Slate. All certificates are good untll redeemed.

N. C. THORPSON d: CO.,
, No. 30 HANOVER NT ., ROSTON.

Send for Circulars. Jeliktaugl

GRANT A: COLFAX.
AUENTS WANTED for J. T. Headley's Life

of Grant. Now ready, a Lireof Colfax,:with
a liteol Portrait, Price, Mc. Given with ovary
copy of Grant. The National Hand-Book of
Facts and Figures, justIssued, is t he Book for
the times. Sentfor RAI TREAT& CO., Fob-
Ushers, IKABroadway, Now Yox Ir. Jele•tauirl

IFA lIITMEI/G,
What a wonder
That the doors
Are open wide;
Ever since the
Firstof August
Thousands have
fain Paintapplitd
Those who lie,
Or call it humbug,
Are the doctors,
Not acquaint;
For they always
Have been jealous
When their patients
Use Pain Paint.
Pile up facts
As high as mounts his,
Flash thetruth
Before their eyes,
But the cry
Is always humbug,
Men of science
Full of lies,

People know that liniments composed of
Cayenne pepper, turpentine, hartshornether,
Ac., will produce inflammation and pain. To
purchase such trash to stop Pain and Inflate•
motion is ridiculous. Fire will not stop heat;
a dumb brute shuns the heat, and knows
enough to wade in a pond of water, when
wounded, to reduce, cool, and cure Inflamma-
tion and Fever.

Pimps and gamblers try to look honest, but
folks can read the face too plainly. Borne try
to persuade the ignorant that pills, physic,
Ac., cleanse theblood, purge the system, and
do a hundred other things equally absurd.—
Everybody knows that It Is false, and that no
medicine can purify or increase a drop of
blood. Food makes blood, bone and muscle,
and is the Staff of Life. Every dose of medi- I
eine Swallowed is rejected, and hurried out of
thesystem as quick as potsible. It is an ene-
my ; yea, a deadly foe. Constipation, 111
health, and weakness, are the result of dosing,
dosing, dosing the stomach. The living sys-
tem has enough todo withoutworking herself
to death in expelling and kicking out the per-
niciousnostrums poured down the throat.—
Food she welcomes when she needs It; yea,
asks for it. Let pill-makers and physic ven-
ders atop eating food, and see how long they
can subsist on their blood-pm ify ing, Invigora-
ting, health-giving medicines and cordials.—
What humbug is more transparent? Adog
would feel so Insulted, if offered, a dose, he
would curl his tali downward in scorn, and
run away in utter disgust. All posicalpain
arises from Inflammation. Put out the fire
and you stop pain absolutely. You. can stop
pain as easy as you can quenchtire with water,
WOLCOTT'S PAIN PAINT subdues inflame
mation, heat, and fever ono hundred times
faater_than lee. Thousands have had a prac-
tical test of itsmerits at the very moment of
most extreme pain, and they can testify that
it has not failed in doing its work. It is sim-
ple; it is harmless; it has nostain; it gives no
smart • It is for sale by Druggists everywhere_ ;
and it is tested free of cost at 170 CHATHAM
SQUARE, N. Y., and till Arch Street, Phila-
delphia.

My wife had en ulcer on her leg for thirteen
trending by varicose veins, ulceration ex-

from her angle to her knee, some
places eating away to the bone. I have em-
ployed over twenty physicians at vast ex-
pense during this period. But all attempts at
cure proved utterly abortive until I tried Dr.
Wolcott's Pain Paint, Which the doctors told
mewas a humbug. Brithumbug or not, It has
done the work completely in less than one
monthremoving thepain at the first applica-
tion. I kept her led wet with Pain Faint con-
stantly until healed. I wish we had more
humbugs as usefulas Dr. Wolcott's Pain Paint.
I am well known In thiscity, any person who
wants to make further inquiry will call at 101
West Street, New York, at the Hanover House,
of which Iam theproprietor, and I think I can
satisfy them astothe benefit derived by the
use of Pain Paint.

May 12, 1888. PET, N. MINCE,
I am selling Wolcott's Pain Paint anti An.

nihliator, and It certainly gives satisfaction to
my customers.

D. F. COLES, Druggist, Rahway, N. J.
I am selling more of Woloott's Pain 'Pala t

than any other Patent Medicine.
C. N. CRITTENTON,

Wholesale Drugglst,No. 7, 6th Ave., New York.
I sell. more ofl,Voleott'S Pain Paint than all

theother Patent Medicines combined, and I
keep a fullsiapply ofall thathavoany demand,

VALENTINE HAMMANN,Drugglst,
jell tang 1) No. 117th Ave., New Yoric,

WE ARE tX11111,24C1 I
AND WILL PRESENT TO ANYPERSON

Sending usa Club InOur Great
ONE DOLLAR SALE OF DRY AND FANCY

G 0 0 D S. ,
A WATCH, piece of SHEETING, SILK DRESS

PATTERN, &a., &a..
FREE OF COST.

Our inducements daring the pant few yearn
have been large.

WE NOW DOUBLE OUR RATES OF
PREMIUMS. .

Our friends will readily nonce our Iresents fur
80 and 00 Clubs arc nutty more than equal in

value to Clubs of00 and 100 respectively
of other firms,

B PLEASE EXAMINE. 'WI
A uy'p arson ordering either of the Clubs men-

tioned below, can have their selections of
premiums enumerated, corresponding to the
size of the Club.

FREE OF ONE DOLLAR 1
Fora club of 30, (03).—One of the follow-

ing articles, viz: Databledress pattern; fancy
colored bed spread ; 100 view Turkey morocco
album; 20 yards sheeting; striped cashmere
detains dress pattern; honey comb quilt; all
wool square shawl; set solid gold bosomstuds;
allwool fancy cashmerepan isand vest, pattern;
gents' hairguard chain, gold trimmings ; el;
ver plated chased butter dish; Silver plated
6 bottle revolving castor, on feet; set duperlor
steeled bladed knives and .folks; worsted
promenade shawl ; ladies' long vita plated
chain ; ladles double gold ring ; gents' heavyohasedsolidgold ring; solid black walnut work
box 9or writing desk; extra quality balmoral
skirt ; set jewelry, sleeve buttons tomatch ;
violin and bow; gents' cardigan Jaaket; splen-
did ebony D flute, ivory • trimmings; superior
Turkey morocco shopping bag; ladles' high cot
balmoral boots. •

For a 0 alb of60, (86)1---One of thefollow-
ingarticles, viz; Black or colored alpaca dross
pattern:.poplin dress -pattern ; one piece of
bleached or brown sheeting; engraved, silver
plated, 8 bottle revolving castor; 8% yards su-
perior cashmere for pants and veet, pattern;
extra heavy honey comb quill; 'tWo fancy
colored bed spreade; pair gelato' calf boots; 4
yds. farmers' good wool frocking; fancy cash-
mere plaiddress pattern; beat nudity balm°.
ral skirt;rosewood brace alarm clock; ladles'
all wool cloak pattern; silver plated'cake or
card basket; thrmuffor cape; ladles' fashion-
able wool double shawl; splendid clasped
family Bible, 9x12, recordpage and engravings;
8 yds. double width Water proof cloaking; set
Ivory-handle knives, Withsliver plated forks;
one set lace curtain. • •

Yor w dub of 100,(810)...-Oneof the fol-
loWln cuticles, : S yds. double width cloak-
Mg or posting; 2 large, fine,, bleached linen
table coverw-with 1 '<lost; lamed sized dinner
nark; tomatch; 25 yds. splendidhemp car-
pe g,good: colors extra quantity black or
alpaca drem patterns; extra .quality poplin
dress patterns; one large pieceSuperiorquality
extra width sheeting; pair gents' calfboots

-Vr*MSNVA
11%thi.b11*-#4u4

bilitwiWYLlGVeXtitattlinPeatedpatent evewaterfor ivory readied steel Waded
knivre forge; liner-plated engraved 6
bottle evolvingrMtr,With =Veinsbottles;
ePlandid violin, boxand bow complete single

tArel soirgunpßaoon,a idx.burreirevolv er ;
superior .white• wool. blanketzq ninefor •

mum •and cape; ailver•plated :engraved:Ace
Pitcher. withsalver; 7% yards all wool .larleCr
casaimere Sor, suit; one: dozen Boger,a ,best
tilv_er•phtted forke; Poeiraon sensesewing and
'embrolderintrmamine; two heavyhoney comb •
vitaltia splendidfamily Bible, record and Pho+

:Maw the melee Ittereaptesha,
4hartolne grtodi`iti4:kieiexi,t, to on
Whims Gend moneyby,rl3gtste,red letters,
• • Addreas all Orders to ' ' "

""
•• ' •

. 1- • .• ~. ALLEN, HAYBSA
• ' .15 federal st., Beaton, Mims,.

:Wholesale Dealers .Dry .ana uooos,
Cutlry; - Plated. Ware," filbdtaa, Leather
Goods, a:o.p do • ' • • •jelCl•tangl

ltd#rax.
D.E.. 'CARRALL'S

VEGETABLE CORDIAL
'Theonly known. Cure for the Gravel, Dia-

bates, Weakness and Inflammationof theRid•
nays and Urinary'Organs. Dr. Carrall has
made the diseases of the kidneys his special
study for several years, and is now.able to put
before thepublic

A.PERFECT CURE FOR THE SAME.
-Thefollowing are evidenoi s of the kidneys

being affected: Firsta distress in the email of
theback when 'walking, standing or lying too
long, espeCially when drat getting up in the
morning. orin case of toomuch exercise. This
is generallyfollowed.by a distress in thesides,
stiffness at thelimba, swelling of thellmbs and
stomach, also &tendency to dropsy, shortness
sitbreath and rheumatic pains. Thighsan affec-
tion ofthe kidneys. Persons may know this
by feeling worse when having cold, and in this
case the urine.will have a very high color.
Many people are confined to theirhomes with
thisdisease, and have given up to:die withthe
dropsy orrheumatism.

This laa wealme,” or.lnilammation of the
kidneys and urinary organs, causing frequent
discharges of urineboth day and night; these
discharges being at times uncontrollable, at
other times with much pain and disagreeable
burning.

THE (TRAVEL.
This is a stone, caused by a sediment which

collects at thekidneys when they fail to set
freely; then passing through theurinarychan-
nels into the bladder, there becomes an in-
creasing stone. All this Is caused by the kid-
neys not performing their proper functions.
The experience of thousands Is that
Dr. Corsairs Cordial Will Dissolve This

Stone,
so that it willpas without pain, clear out all
thatsediment from which they collect, and
stimulate the kidneys to their proper aptlon,
therefore remove all the above mentioned
trouble. The use of this article, from one to
three months, will cure the most severe cases.

Prepared by DR. CARRALL, 01lice No. 330
Harmony street, Philadelphia.

ye— Sold by all Druggists.
A Cure is le ally warranted in all cases who

call upon Dr, Carroll.
Writeand ask these parties what this article

has done for them:
Rev. B.C. Lippincott, Glassboro', N. J.
Mr. Allen Wells, Mount Holly, N. J.
JohnHendbert, 2122 Summer street,
William Wattle, 1028 South51.11 street, Pull'a.
AirOrders directed to Johnson, Holloway &

Cowden, 102 Arch street,PhlPa. 1010 lyw 23

BAIICCIPS COMMERCIAL MALNITRES
•

: 1411/ 4RK
ON EVERY 4.1 •

• r (

. .

PACKACIM

HAUG il . BONS, Philadelphia,

NORTH WESTERN FERTILIZING CO.,
CHI C All O,

Sok Mcinufacturcrs

PRICES.
Baugn Raw Bone Phosphate.

Price, VW per 2,009 lbs.
Baugh's Chicago Bone Fertilizer

. • Price, $6O per 2,000 lbs.

Baugh'i Chicago Blood Manure.
:Price, 1',30 per $2,000 lbs.

The above Manures are furnished in both
bagsand barrels, whichever customers prefer.

/6-The Tinge arc uniform in *weight 100
pounds:Vl

Theattentionof Farmers is especially direct-
ed to the fact that thesources of the Raw Ma-
terial of which the above Manures are com-
posed, are so well under control that we can

.furnish them of strictly uniform qualityand
Condition, and that they containa larger per
centage of ammonia than any other class of
manufactured manures in the market.

BAUGI7I & SONS,
20 S? Delaware ©vonhe, Philadelphia.

NORTRWESTERN FERTILIZING CO.,
Cor. Lake St.Lasalle Sts., Chicago.

For Sale by
SAMUEL 'LESS, Lancaster, Pa.

AVr BA.UGH'S COMMERCIAL MANURES
may be procured from dealers in any of the
principal towns la the United Matey or Do•
minion of Canada. , (Jan 29 9mw 4

LADIES, TARE PARTICULARNOTICE

T, REAL VELPAU FEMALE PILLS!

WARRANTED FREPTCB.

These Pills, so celebrated many years ago in I
Paris, for thereliefof female irregularities,and
afterwards for their criminal employment in
thepractice ofabortion, are now offered for
sale for thefirst time In America. They have
been kept in comparative obscurity from the
fact that theoriginator, Mr. Valpau, Isa physi-
cian in Parisof great wealth. and strict con-
scientious principles, and has withheld them
from general use, lest they should be employed
for unlawful purposes.

In overcoming Female Obstructions, Ner-
vous and Spinal Affections, Pains in the Back
and Limbs, Fatigue on slight exertion, Palpi-
tation of the Heart, Hysterics, &e., and will
effect a cure when all other means have failed;
and, although a powerful remedy, do not con-
taincalomel, antimony, or anything hurtful
to the constitution.

To married ladles and young girls whohave
never been regulated, they arepeculiarly suit-
ed. They will, in a short time, bring on the
monthlyperiod with regularity.

CAtrfox.—Married Ladies shouldnever take
them when there is any reason to believe
themselves pregnant.

Ladies can procure a box, sealed from the
eyes of the curious, by encloslnst one dollar
and, 8 postage stamps to M. W. MACOMBER,
General Agent for United States and Conadas,
at Albany, N.Y., or toany authorized Agent.
Dr. D. 81cCORMICK, Agent, Lancaster.

Sold by all Druggists, Uy ti lyw

MEDICAL,
ILI-

DOCTOR N. B. BRISDINE,
Pliyutolan for Chronic Dleeasee, has a per

maneut office at
NO, 93 EASTKIM/ ST.,L AN CASTER,PA.,

Whero ho has boon engaged for Boma time put,
in the encomia' treatment of

OLD OBSTINATE DISEASES,
The Doctor might present a volume of cer-

titicates and testimonials of cures, but the
moat satisfactory evidence will be given the
public in a trialof hie skill.

Doctor Driebine devotee exclusive attention
totheclass of diseases, In whlob lits practice
has been uniformly successful, effecting cures
when they have bathed all systems of treat-
ment. _
CO:;n6 UMPTION,

PARALYSIS,RHEUMATISM,
BRONCHITIS

DYSPEPSIA,ASTHMA,
PILES,

AND DROPSY
DISEASES OF TILE

LIVERHEART,
LUNGSSTOMACH,

SKIN, AND OF
THE NERVOUS SYSTEM,

And all those Diseases peculiar to females
throughMe, are promptly and permanently
cared when curable, and reasonable charges
made for medicines.

The Doctor's principal remedial agents are
selected carefully from the Pharmacopceia of
the United States and Germany, and prepared
and given out by him at his office, and com-
bine ail the modern improvements of medi-
cine, among which are Inhalation. Atomiza:
tion, Electrical and Magnetic treatment,
which are all used with success in this late
day of progress. The Doctor invites all who
are alliloted, to Call and consult him, free of
charge, and give himand his medicines a

FAITHFUL TRIAL.
Doctor Brishine Diagnoses by the urine, one

of the most infallible tests of Diseases known,
using Optical, Chemical and Microscopical
tests, enabling him to employ a rationalsci-
entificand curative treatment; and he will In
no case give encouragement for the sake of
fees.

The Doctor is akraduate of Sterling Medical
College, and theold German Eclectic School,
was Surgeon and Medical Director in the late
War, has had a large experience, both in civil
and military practice, and only desires repu-
tation on his own merits.

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE: No. 93 East
King street, a few doors above the Eastern Ho-
tel, and a little over a square above the Court
House. aDr 29 Ornw 17

ConsulLation free and:confidentlal

Vattune shops, ar.
FRANKF. LANDIS. JACOB S. LANDIS

EZRA F. LANDIS,
KEYSTONE

FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP,
EAST CHESTNUT STREET,

LANOASTER, PA..LANDIS dc CO., PaopataLroae.
Iron and Brass Castings Done to Order.
Engines, Mill Gearing, Shaftings, Pulleys,

&c., built.
Also, a new and improved GrainThresher

and Separator.
Models for Patentees made to order.

aIhteltra !doratrTgN. TeoWensto
rand Mower can

also be had at our shops. This Reaper and
Mower is warranted to give satisfaction. Call
and see it. an 27 Ow LANDIS di, CO.

A lIERICAN

ANTI-INCRUSTATION CO.'S OFFICE,
No. 147 South. Fourth Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
TILE ANTI-INCRUSTATOR

Will remove acute, from Steam Boilers and
keep them clean, render the Boller less liable
to Explosion, and causing a great saving of
foci,

These Instruments have been in successful
me during the last two years In many of the
large establishments of Philadelphia, and
other parts of the United States, from
which the most flattering testimonials of their
wonderfulsaving of fuel and labor have been
received.

XO- PARTIES having BOILERS would do
well to call at the Wilco, and examine testi-
monialsA .to, JOHN FAREIRA.

EZRA President.
Secretary and Treasurer. Jo 910tw P 4

Moth Stationarg, Av.

NEW BOOKS

BARB'S,
NO. 29 EAST KING STREET,

OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE,
LANCASTER, PA.

Economy of the Animal Kingdom.—Sweden.
berg.

Animals and Plants Under Domestication.—
Darwin,

Dictionary ofShakespearian Quotations.
Life Scenes from the Four Gospels.—By Rev.

Geo. Jones, M. A.
Datsy.—By Author of Wide, Wide World.
Januaryand June.—By Taylor.
Steven LawrenceYeoman.—Edwards.
Vathek—New Edition.
Farmingfor Boys.—By Author of Ten AcresugVulgarisms and Other Errors.
A Sister's Bye Hours.—By Joan Angelow.
Sermons by Igewman Hall, D. D.Man—Where, Whence and Whither.—By D.

Page, LL. D. •
TheVoyage Alone in the Yawl .•Rob Roy."—

By Macgregor.
New PoAmericayweMeredith.
Young Abroad.—ollyerOptic.
House Beautiful.—ByA. L. 0. E.
Morte Darthur.—By_Sir Edward Strachey, Bart.
Folly as It Flies.—Fanny Fern.
Holidays at nosebands.
Mlle. Merquem.—By Cleo. Sand.
Alleghanie, or Praises of American Ileroes.—

C. L. Pinder,
Falrfax, or the Master of Oreenway Court.

By J. Eaten Cooke. ' J. E.BARR,
jegBtf d&w No. 28 E. Ring st., Lancaster.

gablutt-Wart, &c. •

pPEACHMENTI • IMPEACHMENT!
i he extraystiant prices ofFun:Mine InLan.

caster have been Impeached at •
BITNER & DAVIS'

.NEW FURNITURE STORE,
NO.lB SOUTHQUEEN STREET.

Calland seefor yourselves, the great redno
Con Inprim now offered. may 19&MU

[-v_catrnv424-
et:Ay-Nam., .

• asal, gr

cox p.,1,4111TE A;BI D R'E .

,KunyrAOTlityM UY 3ticsafr

emmoni4 and
,„ .potash.. •„: •

• =XLram
• t • -Packed Of .844.0 1! ),8 ego-A. ' '
Prim 2,SO3 perTan-00)lea. • .

• 1, • , Liberaldiscount todealers,
• dtLaeobeliXeL44=paof Whaat,Corn, Oata,

PoW.,ow, Wass, atonal], Tobaaoo._and Vegeta-
labWf Itinds. -/twiner/wolaa do wellSo in.
'quire (I/Their neared ilea/aria fertilizersas to the;
resells obtained Ihrm Me we qiCbmpiete,ilanwre.
The =pa ofWheatiat thistime, freely

nOttes. • • ;
-tahlably reopmmendea by all who have

nice Itap toVW time.• We•have human:mateatta—acinhos to the effeet
that th as Invaluable olAe tzarz.MMZ=Mgram

DIXON, 13PEARPLII9,9h CO.,
BO= 44 54:250,4

001,74 W ATER *ID Ool3olrru Wu/ammo.
, Philadelphia. ,

ForsOe by WM.REYNOLDS,
tillAug28w1 • 79 South bld

TO FARMERS!

PACIFIC GUANO OOMPANY'J

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO.
The attentionof Farmers and other consum-

ers of Fertilizers is invited to this Guano, as
worthyof theirspecial notice. Its usefor sev-
eral years in Maryland, Virginia and other
SouthernStates, for all crops, has given it a
standard character for exeollence unequalled
by any other. It possesses all thequickness of
Peruvian Guano withpermanent qualities not
found in that article. 250 lbs. of this Guano
are found more than equal to 300 lbs of the beet
Saperphosphates. Itripens the wheatcrop from
flue to seven days earlier that the photphotes,
which fact alone gives it incalculable advau•
tapes. A liberal discount to dealers. For
sale by

JOHN B.REESE & CO.,
GeneralAgents for Pacific Guano Co.,

08 South Delaware Ave., Plillailla,
mar 25 emwl2l And 710outh St., Baltimore

MITE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE OF
PENNSYLVANIA, re•organlsed in 1800, as

a Scientific School, gives courses of Instruc-
tion in
GENERAL SCIENCE,

AGRICULTURE,
MECHANICALdr CIVIL ENGINEERING,

AND ENGLISH AND CLASSICAL LITERATURE.
The First Term besins JULY 10th and end

DECEMBER 10th. 1808.
Forfurtherparticularsapply to

JAS. Y. McKEE, lace President.
Agricultural College,

Centro county, Pa.Jytt-itw27

M CLEISELSIAN, JR., & CO.

(Late BARD dc GZISEIaIAri,)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
P!s')

FLOUR, GRAIN, SEEDS, WHISKEY, AU
ND, 129 Nolan BROAD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
Sr Promptattention will be given to sales

and a speedy return made thereof. Parties
canrest assured that thehighest price will be
secured for all produce entrusted to our care.

may 13 tfw 10

THERE IS 2110

MA NUI2B
CC=

R A W BONES,
1,11081 WIIICIII4 lUDS

-NAT HA. INT . INT S
RAW BONE

SUPER-PHOSPHATE!
Warranted Perfectly Puresuit Free from Ada'

teratlon.

STANDARD QUARANTEED !

Established as an excellent Fertilizer, by
years of constant use, and highly recom-

mended by all who have used it as a

GREAT CROP PRODUCER,

And permanent Improver of the soil

Sir EVERY FARMER SHOULD USE: IT.-TS

CROFT d• TODNO

Manufacturer's Agent,

22 /r OUTH WHARVES',
PHILADELPHIA

81)20 Factory at *llmlngton, Dol. 7mw 8

B' FOR BALE BY ALL DEALER-9.-VA

00;1441014 :Nlytiotoppedii;:.'z
• ,ILIED F- fTH.P. ••RIOH-A13843 • - a :

'"

126214i3V1T Bunn;ttielargestManntaanxing Confectionersand
inailririnDalieltslint.4lllltetall'!4'
S:IS A'..B I

RICK,EY; c o .

NO. CHENTNIIT. STREET,

"irAvic oprartrisr/pi:masa AT

POPULAR PRICES,

✓....EVIIMAL CASKS Or TIM

EmPRE9B, SEA-SIDE, AND TRAvEGING,

SIIA WL4,,
OF TriF!cgolcEsT Dtaia Ns G COLORINGS

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

727 CITEST.NUT STREET,

PUILADELPiIIA.. lywal

CIIIISPIING MADE EASY,
good Fresh Buller, GU the rear Bound

FARMERS, ATTENTION!
SAVE TLME! SAVE MONEY! SAVE LABOR!

W. 'TOWARD,
BROOKS do STEVENSON
MANUFACTUICERH

WIDE AWAKE CAPS,
AND

TURNERN SELF
SUPPORTING

EXTENSION

MEM

L ADDER
TUE ATTENTION 01,

FARMERS,

FRUIT GROWERS,

MECHANICS, and

IS INVITED

To this useful Improvement It Is composed

LENGTHENED O 1 SHORTENED

withoutdescending to the ground. Is SELF

READILY TRANSPORTED,

quickly changed into either a

FARMERS' LOOK TO YOUR INTEMESTI

McCORMICK'S HARVESTER.
Paris Exposition Universal, the Great Prize
Grand Gold Medal of Honor for Harvesting
Machines, and the Decoration of the Cross of
theLegion of Honor, awarded to C. H. McCor-
mick, over all other Exhibitors.

The only perfect REAPER In lodged Grain
and mccußsucx,s PRIZE DIOWER. It has
noequal offered on tidal.

Sample Maelalnes at Cooper's Hotel, Lanais.
ter. JOHN B. EUB, Agent,
Will be at Cooper's Hotel, Mondays, Wed-

nead aye.andSaturdays. (may 13tfwl9

MECHANICS

Single Ladders forwarded, freight prepaid,
to nearest Station onreceipt of retail price.

AUENTB WANTED

In every county to GRIMM and sell. Also I
wanted, Energetic, Reliable, Capable Alen to
Travel and establish county Agents. For Cir-
cular Terms address

IMIMMEM

PATENT EXTENSION LADDER,

P. 0. BOX, 20IH, OR NU. Ta 11. FRONT ST

Jo lu I'HILADELPH.II. 3mw:43
For male Uv JOHN DEANhlt6: CO., Lauo'r

ganef% &c.

THE LARGEST ANDFINEt3T fiTocil OF

SADDLERY IN THE CITY,
AT

M .
HABERBUSH'S,

B. W. ANGLE OP CENTRE SQUARE.
LANOASTE.R, PA.

Sliver and Gold Mounted Harness.
Prince's Metal and Covered Mounted Har-
ass.
Fine Japanned and Orble Mounted Harness.
Fine and Common Double Harness.

HARNESS. TEAM,•
Menaand IfoNiihringBald
Ladles' Riding Saddlesand Bridles.
Bogey, Bulky, Riding and Team W hipa.
Leather, Cottonand Linen FlyNets.
Linen and Huth Horse Covers and Lap

Covers.
Alen, Solo Leather Trunks,
Ladies' Dress Trunks.
Hants' Traveling Trunk'. •

SoleLeather and Common Valium
Leather and Carpet TTEIVIIILIg Bags.
WineTurkey and French Morocco Sat.:Meta. '

mad all other articles In thebusiness, which
will he said at thepo WDAT, CASH.PRIORS.

bona
Alto, El.3rmelt , Improved Harnett Pads told

Skop Vito for manufacturing Bonnelm' Im-
g=dtea.arn.;eta Fade, bomy 2

sold
1 ii
at

mdalywreasons-

.4. •

• -.lonaI,l'A
istp mix Br 11],411111 S II" •

: :

'HAGER. Q 7 'BROTHERS.
,F2271C arao2r Aisrzi COLOalgt OZOTBS.

IMENOII d'ABLERIANoCuiTnias.
CABRinctEttEEf FOR strrrs.

'cieSIIIMETTES, tarAP ETE; .tgens, &o.

9,430b3FOR
VerY skid _oitv3plet• sasortment, and

y:ftasPrm „

IttADy ,MADE ot.OTHING I
•.B/NBlDIMSBUITEIi

MEDIUM AND •FIINI CAEISIMEEE SUITS
SUITS FOR BOY'S.

AMil iniaortmeat 'of our' own manufactureand
guaranteed to give sattalactlon In

PRIDE, Q,I7ALITY,AND STYLE
"• ' HAGER & SRO's.

LADIES DRIES ti GOODS

We invite an examination of
NEW SPR.I.NO DILEt3E3 (.1001):4

JUST RECELVED I
ALSO,

11'0 12 N IN•Q GOODS!
Of Lupla's Iliuniftieturo, Including

BOMBAZINES, TAMIESE, •
CANTON CLOTHS,

BILK POPLIN •CHALLIF.S,
POPLIN ACA.B.

3104AIRS‘ c., &c.
BLACK A.iipCoLO.I3.V.D SILKS!

FROM FINE TO. EXTRA QUALITIES,
II&GER. .BROTHERS,

WINDOW sIIADF.6 I

WINDOW SIIADES
HA(3EIt & BitoTivints have now to atoto .1

choice eeleetion of WINDOW MIYAI)ES, to
whiohthey Invite attention........

By using Tomlinson & Co.'s (Lincoln Eng-
land) Celebrated Butter Powder. By theuse
of this InexpensivePoWder, chinningfor hours
is reduced to minutes, and is applicable to the
making of Butter at all seasons of the year. A
small quantity added to the milk or cream .at
the ;time of churning willproduce Batter in
much less time, in larger quantity, and of a
superior quality, flavor and consistency; It
removes the unpleasantflavor caused by the
cows feeding on turnips,garlic, weeds, &o ; and WALL PAPERS,
prevents all rancidity peculiarto butter; also I
makes it firmer and sweeter even lu the hot- 1 WALL PAPERS.
test weather. MAO Ell A BROTHERS are now nicely Ole

This Powder, now being Introduced intothis
country, has long been in use throughout • SPRING STYLES FOR 1808.
Enropeand theCanadas, and Rutter 11.1111i0 With 1 Our Stack will be found complete, and to
It has invariably taken the prize st all Agri- t comprise a great variety of new designs td
calturalNhowS, whenever exhibited.

Price :15 eta, and 50 cite. per Box.. Sold by all plain and decorative
respectable Druggists and Store-keepers• PAPER HANGINGS,
throughout the Country. Fine Shoup° I Gilt, Satins. Blank and Wtssl
Jel7-4mw:ll JAMES A. ARMSTRONG, • Colors, for

General Agent for United States,
No, 119 Market. stree, Philadelphia. PARLORS, II ALLS, DINING ROOMS AN U

CHAMBERS.

MABBIAGIE, GUIDE. : Also, DECORATIVE PAPERS in

one Ik on n
g's

doctor—b
great

el
Pysiolo

PrivateInstrucgywork,ofevery MARBLE, FRESCOES, OAK, WALNUT,
nga t-

or for Married Persons or those about to Marry, ROSEWOOD, to.
both male and female, In everything concern- • The most complete nasortment over offered
lug the physiology and relations of our Sexual In Lancaster,and will be sold at loss than I'llllll. I
System,and the Production or Prevention of delphia prices. Call and examine.
OfTepring.:Including all the new :discoveries , HAGER & BROTHERS.
never before given inthe Englishlanguage, by •
Wm. Young, M. I). This is really a valuable CARPETS:and Interesting work. It is written in plain
language for the general reader, and Is illus- 1
trated with upwards of 190 engravings. All i ENGLISH BRUSSELS,

married people, or those contemplating . ENGLISH TAPESTRY,
marriage, and having the least impediment to imperial Three.Ply, Taperery Ingrain, 1,71ra on ,I

married life, should read ibis book. Itdlscio- &twerp. Ingrain, Three-Ply and Plain l'ette•
sea secrets thatevery one should be acquaint- Non, 11,00 1 nom, Cottage, Hemp ,Tht, k„,,,
ed with. Still It lea book that must be tucked Curvets of Hartford and Lowell, and
up, and not to lle about the house. It will be best Philaderphla maker.
Bent to any one on the receipt of Filly Cents.
Address Dr. Wm. Young, No. 410 Spruce street. FLOOR OIL CLOTllS—from Ito 4 yard s W I .r.
above Fourth, Philadetphia, (till Jy :Uw ' Cocoa and Canton Mattlngs, Rap, Door

• Mats, &c.

pEHLADELVIIIACANCER HOSPITAL. We now offer a very fulland complete stark.
and at VERY LOW PRICES.

'

• mar 25 Owl:2 HAGER & BROTH Ellis.

Mao, all widths of While, HIM and Urean
Shado Holland&

WAIL. PAPERS,

It. 11. KLINE, M. D.
Clinical Lecturer and Professor of Malignant
DisesscS In the Philadelphia University_ of ,
Medicineand Surgery: Physician to the Unl- IPyuNTIIE GREATEST BARGAINS 1868verslty Hospital ; founder of and principal O
Physician to the Philadelphia Cancer Hos-
pital, &c., &c., is daily making astonishmg and
almost miraculous cures of Cancer by a new
treatment, a Cancer Antidote, that apparently CHEAP, CHEAPER, CHEAPEST,
enters into the chemical composition of the
Cancer, or cancerous affections, antidoting, UREA!' JOHN'S VA RIETY STORE'
killing and destroying the cancer, every par-
ticle, root Mire belonging to it, withoutpainor
the use of theknife, without caustic, eating or
burning medicines, without the loss of blood,
or in the least affecting the sound flesh. No
other treatment should over be used. No

other persons leave these antidotes. I Tin.: MOST EXTENSIVE ASSORTM EN I IN
To investigate this treatment, or to see , THE CITY,

patients under treatment, callatthe ofillce, No. and at unprecedentedly Low Priem nt ii ids
931 Arch streetor address ''Post Office Box of all Muds.
1474, Philadelphia Pa."

may 15 13-57 IC JEWELRY

AND THE 13EST PLACE TO IWY!

I=l

LANCASTER I'ITT

131=1
TABLE AL POCK ET CUTLERY,

TOYS OF IVEILY DF-SOUI Frio N

CAMPAIGN EQUIPMENTS. PERFUMERY, H0.% PS,
NO, 113 NORTHTHIRD STREET, and an endless variety of Notion., Ile ale.

PartADELPHIA I as on band a large and finely selected stock ht

Caps and Capes, of enamelled Olt Cloth, o DRY GOODS/
all colors, made to order at shortest possibleLO VES, HOSIERY,
notice, JY 8 Irnw27 AND TRIMMING/30F ALI, 111 Nio,

ALSO, BOOTS AND SHOES
TURNER'S for Mon Women and Children. Also,

TINWARE,
LOOKING GLASSES,_

(MASS AND QUEENSWARE,
TEA SETH, dal., ac.

Now Is the time to get bargains, as thomain,

stook has hominidInittgroatlyreduced Nun.
othi SOLD WHOLIWALL AND RF:TAW Remember tho cheapest and bent pine,.
to buy In all Lancaster Is at

CHEAP JOHN'S
No. 3 EAST KING ST., LANCASTER CITY,

doe 4 11548

gnu Tod Ativertiotnuutgi.
; ALE'OII

COPPER STRIP FEED CUTTER,
lhoFor Land rElar inir, and ovaryaalC'wwalAVT

UI4E.I For sale by J. It. DECATUR& CO.,
llealars In Agricultural Implements_id ate,.

194 WATER STREET, NOW York.
Send for Illustrated Circular. my 7 dew

HOUSEKEEPERS, ,

ISANITELLv
Ladle., do not Allow Ild3 to Etcupo lour Noti,

SANITELLEOlt LIQUID PEAIRLIN E.
It secures to you permanently a most desire .

of any number of Sections or Joints, which ble boon—a skin of satin-like texture, and the
, warm delicate complexionof rapturous youth.

can be need , either singly, or connected, form- Its effects are Immediate. It tains no in-
jurioussubstance. This Is no dotion, as atrial

lug n Ladder ofany Desired Length. It can be I will prove all we claim for It. Price 75 cants.
If your druggist does not keep it send the
amount to us and It willbe forwarded by Ex-

. press. A. MAURY dz CO., Proprlotors,
JeB.2md 171 Duanestreet. Now Yore.

DGEO ILLSCHOOL, PRINCETON,
SUPPORTING, not requiring the upper end to NEW JERSEY.
lean against any object. Connected wlth It is Bur?lYnne2."(Nueittlf3terselgaurehdegflFruerPerI'..rr
a movable step, giving an easy foothold for Clireest=adwdress, REV. T. W. CIATTEI.I.
those using It. Itcan be TODACCO ANTIDOTE.

-I-Wasranted to remove all desire for Tobacco.
. 1 This great remedy Is an excellent appetizer.

because easily closed to a email size—and It purifies the blood, Invigorates themystem,

possesses groat nourishing and stronsto ening

er a power, enables the stomach to digest thu
heartiest food, makes 'leap refreshing, and ex

HTEP-LADDER, 01i.7.13CAF FOLD. trablishes robust health. Smokore and Chew•
ere for fifty years cured. Price, 10 cents, poet
free. A treatise on the ItOntious effect of To-

. FARMERS I bacco, with lista of references, testimonials,
, cent free. Agents wanted. Address. DB.

may keep different Sections for use at separate r.. B. ABBOTT, Jersey City, Now Jersey.
places on their farms, and when in need of a A CLIDIIGYILAIVB TIEITIMONY.—Ono Box ot

long Ladder, the Sections can bo connected. Antidote cured my brother and myself. It

9____ never falls. REV. ISAIAH W. StI.O.EMAK Elt,

FRUITGROWERS Kelley's Station.Pa. Joli•lind
_ -

can gather 'the fruit without resting against., llThOrrel CLOTHES WASHER.
the tree—thus avoiding injury to the tree. Two I 1..,
or more can work at one time, and fruit can I Retract From Report of .F47-nters' Club
he reached by the aid of this Ladder, that I Club,

New York, 1807. ,
would otherwise be unattainable without
strainingor bruising the limbs.

,.WAsitteo MAChnext4.—WilllamD. Osleirn-1
i Port ByronCayuga, Cbunty,N.Y.,aaks: 'Will
the Club give us its opinion et washing ina-

-1 chines? Is it economy topay fourteen della' id
of Doty's machines? Will It wash

can raise or lower It, Section or Hound at a ' farmers' clothes clean, and not be too hid
time, without descending to the ground, and I work for the women? Washing machines
can readily change It Into a tirm,substantial have so generally proved to lao fallurew that I
Scaffold. , am afraid of throwlug away my money upee

, one.'"
HOUSEKEEPERS. , ..sotori Ronalsoar—lf you had to pay ten

times the money you min:Mon. It would be the
can employ Sr as a Step-Ladder of ordinary 1 best investment you ever made upon your
size, or convert it Intoa long Ladder. I farm. But you must not hangthat alone. Oct

I the Universal Clothes Wringer NOW it, and

PRICE LIST. : your wife and childern will rise upand Cell

; you blessed. For they will find washing !mole
20 Feet, 3 Sections, (each 0% feet) Light 1 easy."

weight for housekeepers. Extended
length about hi feet ...................................6 11.00 : "dlt.bytl. BROWNING, General Agent,

lbFeet, extra weight 10.te my 25 32 Cortlandt street, N. Y.
30 Feet, 3 Sections, (each 10 feet long.) Ex- And by Dealers and Canvassers every whe . e

tended length about 28 feet 10b0 ~.....,

40Feet, 4 Seetione,(ono 12, two M,and one -

8 37feet long.) Extended length about
feet 24( 0
Other sizes in proportion. Liberal discount

to the Trade.

gnouranre (sotnpattit>.

00LUINBIA INielletANCl; COM Px • I
CAPITAL AND ASSEI7I, 1252,21 U IC

This Cbmpany continuce to Mauro Budd.
Inge, Merchandise, and other property, agal ust
loss and dame by ,CLre, on die mutual pain,
either for a cash premium or premium mita.

ANNUAL
Whole amount ineured,...68,301,2115.11
Len am't expired In '35... 212,3111.1a1

CAPITAL AND INCOM
Lint of premium notes,

Jan. lef, 1865 141.V,0"0. 1b
Lees premium uotcii ex•

ptred In 1886
Ain't of premium notca

received Int864
Balance of 'rein lams

Jan. let, Iliac
Cavil receipts, less cool

missionsin

IH,fp:.r.' itu,ott..

40,71L1: j
WO,NM

CONTRA.
bosses and espousal paid

in leaf I e7,11.17.9
Balance of lUpital and

Assets, Jan. 1, 1etki......... 16421iMil
8570,1ti5.)

A. 8: GREEN, President.
Ozonos Yotrzro,Jr., Secretary.
ItticosAxl. Hirum Trotannr.

DiRECTURN
Robert Crane, wuuam PatUm,
R. T. Ryon,
John Foridricii,

JohuW. Htaao'
Goo, Young, Jr.

H. U. Minich, Nicholas MoDotald,
Eberleln. Minhael S. Nhuman.

Arucsi S. Green, B. C. !Haymaker,
Edmund kipering,

THEO. W. HERR, Asyut,
North Duke street, opposite the Wort nous,
,;„mar law I LANCARTNIi. P N• A.

glumbing, Ono titling, &t.
A 114-F ITTINla AND PLUMBING.G JUAN DEANER .s W. 'N0..7 Nast King

street, with Increased facilities, aro now pru
pared to attend to all orders with promptness
and dispatch. paving none but thebut work.
men employed),all work willbe Ilnisheu In a
superior manner, and with all the modern
provements.

Copper Kettles and Windt Boilers,, and all
kinds or Copper Work for Breweries and Die.
tillerles attended to withpromptness. Having
greatly enlarged this department; alt orders
Call be filled forthwith.

TIN ROOFS SPOUTING
Attended to in any part of t he city and county.

Furnaces, Heaters, Stoves, Ranges; and all
modern improvements for beating Churches,
Hails, Parlors Houses, ac., always on hand,
and will be Put rip in anypart al .theulty or
county, or their repairs attended, to at any
time. JOHN DEANER di CO.,

. No, T East Xing' Street,
Lanoalter, Pa.lan 8 tiw .1.

D. G. lIHOADS,

FLOUR, GRAIN AND PRODUCE
COMMISSION .AIBRO.EIAN 7'

18 LASALLE STREET,
CHICAGO, ILL.

Particularattention paid to the purchase of
Grain and Produoe for eastern orders.

REFERENCES
Busllong & Bro., 13ankers, Reading, Penna.
Barnhart.& Koch. Grain Dealers,
Whitlock & Wallace, Com. Merchants, N. Y.
City National Bank, Chicago, 1.11,

apr 1 ern is,

THE "P OtILTEBEBIS , FRIEND,••UR,
CHICKEN POWDER.

COPYRIGEIT Sl:cu/ran:l
Acertain cure for

GAPES IN CHICKENS AND TURKEYS.
Will prevent and Cure -Chicken Cholera, and

other Diseases common to Poultry, and
will promote an increase of Pat.

Full Directions accompany each Package.
PRICE 26 CENTS.

Tho annexed are a few of the certificates we
have received Itt proof of the great value and
efficacy of the PoulteronV Friend:

OAIIIIOLLTON, Baltimore Co., Md., }December lath, 184.
Messrs. Clotworthyd Co.

Ciirmamte.t. :-1 have used your Poulter-
ers' Friend" upon a brood of young chickens
that had the gapes, and am happy to say. that
by theuse of a few doses they were entirely
cured. It willcertainly cure the gapes whoa
used according to directions.

Yours, dn., OEO. BAUMAN.
ANNAPOLIB, MD., February 7111, 1868.

Moira. aogivortlw Co.:
USDITLIMEN have sold all the " Foul tor-

ero' Friend" I received from you last August.
Timpoultry Inthe surrounding country wen
dying very that with "Cholera.' Irecommend-
ed your" Poulterers' Friend," and as far as I
could learn, it has proved a curo for the dis-
ease.. W. R. GOODMAN.

BALTIMORE, February 2d. 188.
Messrs. Clotworthy d: Cr.:

My chickens were dying very fast with what
my neighbors called "Chicken Cholera.' I
was induced to try yovr "Poulterers' Friend,"
and It worked like a charm. Igave Itas 01.
reeled, and It cured those that were then sick,
and I have not seen any symptoms of the dis-
ease since. Your, ac.,

B. MEMOREX,
Cross and Warnerstreets.

BIIIPIIIIEEDSTOWN, W. VA., March 23d,1868.
Mow% Ciotworthy de Co.:

CUNT': Having hurta groat manyfowls dur-
ing the early Spring,with " Chicken Cholera,'
Iwas induced by Mr. Joseph hi. Btonebraker
of Bhepberdstown, Va., to,try a paper of you'
"Poulterers' Friend," which I did; and I bar
only Used three doses when the disease dieap
peared, and. I have not losta fowl since. 1
can most safely recommend it to do what Itsays, if the directions arefollowed.CHRISTIAN;WELTY.

"Messrs. Clotworthy d:Co., of Baltimore,
Md., have discovered a preparation which Isa
sure cure for almost all. diseases to , which
fowls, both youngand old, ate subleet. The
seasonfor gapes Is close at hand, and every
poultry breeder who desires to haVe success
withhis youngflocks,' ought to procure one or
two packages of the"l'ouiterersFriend" im-
mediately. A preparation of this kind lies
been needed long since, for more chicks die
annually thanare raised. Another peat, that
OfVerminon fowls, andwhich proves so fatal
to many youngbroods, may.be exterminated.
or prevente4,lt la believed, by the use of this
panacea."—York .Pennavtvantan:

JOHN /P.LONG *BONS,WhoiesaleAgents,
Lancaster, Penna.

ICANII7ACTITEIXD ONLY BY

OLOTWORTHY & 0 0. ,

WHOLESALEDRUGGISTS,
NO.889 WEST BALTIMORE BRREET,

BALTIMORE, TM: ,
PRICE PEE' DOZEN TO TF.IE. TRADE;

AldhoralDigo:AultAllowed, whenpurchased
inlarge quantities. • , - •Oanrrozr.—The public are cautioned against ,
any slar preparaUon ; only Olotwortby,aaxegenuine, ap 216mw 16

SLATE ?SLATE N TE!11

BOBEBT 'OWENS, A.0.r.,
PLAIN AIRDORNAMENTAL

8 I. A .B•B 0 OP fil A
.EAST LEMON !STREET, ABOVE MALE

LABOAI3TER ABA.
CdeatReduction in the Price of SlateBOOM:1M
44r Lease 7014r orders at Diller do Grog's

HardwareStore. ti ap 288 W•

. . ,

E.WBN It... 5c.,.......wyzn, -, ...

•.. .. .

OZLE "LBW REYA:S76 DDLEip,.OJIIE6 1
A
AND 2' BA.ST Kitt ,6AWREST- "

Jan 10 ' . LANCASTER, PA: tSw

-VOIIN6I POLUS ATIWIITION t
Now la thetime toget niartied..Ysni• can

urnlah lourhouses with &WINDS, !TTLE.t.i
PANS, INWARD, and'all otheraeaeloary ar
Gales Inbar line at the

GOOD OLD LOW PRIM&
Othey folksle theWale tor yon to buy

for young TIN.W.A..Na looicaSilver•. BRANS and OOPPBR, WAREto
like Gold; Wehave enlarged otir b •• • •
cm onto every ,Indnoeminrtto 7" whoare
noW,bnyhog HOUSE :t . bi

6.tfw. I


